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fcf <-«h «nttau.nce_ioi.nrr on« in The following particulars of the visit of n »elf supremely hnppv in «ho im-.em.inn of *> ««'»'^»“ble. Her »hake, in particular, was Mh*. but we fell rotmraiucd to consent to
EftX Ä:Äa'",h0 * "l"rricd BwWl fcly to the Zananah, or Sc" many. P •()„ flic c^u.fy/ ni^Äirey“ ZTh£ ""i ,,,,, •Jrt?0rdlnÂr^<î' h,"n0, SftÙ ?.-«« « '«»ffth rmhmtt-

" "'SM of, <ty King of Omle, were relkted to I would much rather havi J wl, v m V Ci. "V" 'VT^ETh1?*.« calurci|."f ,0 hcr ***»-
him by the Indy herself, at Cawnpore, in the monitor on her finger, who war caooblcof i ' '!* tlic »jighteat degree din-. The Turban- and muatnchios were accord,
vent I8JD, being shortly after the visit had ta- twine a cninpaiiionand friend than the w hole f'.ty ,,cr exertion*. Both iny friend and '«Rty Brought forth; oilr masculine ripnpinent
ken nlaceT- thousand Œ« who at prelenirraci nv mV. JT T* V* deliffh,cdJ V' J"c *™P*'**i catching a' gfim^o

*’llnppening uJbc at the military station Znnnnnh.’ P } 1 •"tcpfCHcd my nenne of the pleasure I of our faces in an opposite mirror we were,
near Lucknow,” said the lady referred n, “| » After I had taken leave of his Majesty I ty Protesting that I believed convulsed with laughter at mir strange incla-

„__________ bsa:£&-5 piä^ä.^äSSS f&IWärSs*
lde«tial Election.\Z

i-.süirai1? ***•?*■ •?*.■» «-fc » ...... ............ . jStfflrÄÄÄ

vsz ira sä,“ ra#
ft .Tblen fC ïi fascinating attractions, f hc<I Al last 1 almost came to a résolu. ‘Kadoona (never, never,) Nicked’ said one accustomed dignity and composure, advanced
with i list ice that mtlftw'wime'A^ ^ “J? could noiwiîdC aI “* 1 f*U t1'*1 1 of the Queens; ‘but that is rather too much, towards us just as we had laid aside our tur-
fended onÄÄ.MH ^ ço Id not with any degree of propriety go a- l( j, lrvu. t|mt both the English ladies are l«ns, St expressing a hope that we had spent
t rn rUadhnira tio n^ITuiother **e x|*e vetf tho* ‘heîÂt

Ihumbîï'ÏÏC^rf Hfcfr0ïî ’.hrT ninam acaC,Tn"1’rr,fC '^MhTd“" in* »«.ne curitSlty to sec the brn.itif.il PaErmal" : wSh distinguished considerafion & Rhienes«.

I true bat rt. .1? n K ’ rn' h. ,o iV TX 0nc ,0f lhc,lRdie? '° •»'« 'vas immediately sent for, and it certain- " His Majesty then desired that the Grand
IsT’rilM H rT y D chrSjf D,CV<:UH,"ro- "'*oin * h1“' made the proposition in the alter- ly was hnpowible for the imagination to pie- Nautch should commence. Pnrcenioh and
as ,s related of her, considered it the highest noon, expressed a most earnest desire to be ,urr i,J|f greater perfection of female love- »cvcral other lovHy girls rose immediately in
compliment ever paid to her beauty thnt a permitted to bear me company in my intend- |jllP„# than she possessed We Wh readily and Vied earn mhn Vn «heir
coa -heavier in the Strand asked permission cd visit to the Zananah, and was rejoiced be- acknowledged that her sister had done right performance of the King’s favorite dance. “ 
to light lus pipe by the fire of her eyes, sure- yond measure at ray immediate acquiescence. jn vindicating her charms, and admitted that consisted principally of gracefully undulating
ly I may nope lor nardon if 1 confer timt I Accordingly, my new acquanitnncf, who she won the mont beautiful girl wc had ever Movement« about the apartment* and Volup*
was not displeased at the Resident'sconimu- by the bye, was an exceedingly pretty little Hccrr ‘Then,’ said Parceniali, with a play- tuous attltudenlsing, which it were difficult
ntcation that Ins Majesty of Oude (who had woman, joined me at an early hour the next f„| archness, ‘iierlmtM. yon will ollow that »« describe. The dance lasted for near half

Moving ticket, if elected, will vote for a 'cry choice, ns well as numerous, assort- morning, and we went side by side, in our there should be some privilodges attached to n" l,0«ri «Per which we begged permission
I for President, and Martin Van Buren as nient of wives, and who, moreover, was palanquin«, to the palace of Lucknow. We ()1C nosncHMio» of the superlative charms depart, und were conducted to our canton«

considered no despicable judge of female beau- "«re received by the King and the British re- which you are pleased to nd|iulge me?’’ 'By by « strong escort belonging to the re.
ty,) acknowledged the power of mv charms, »ment (who had also been invited to join the „II means,’ suid wc; ‘beauties, you know, nrc «•‘len». Inden with the most beautiful présenta.
To be serious, however, I really did put on pn«y) with every possible attention and po- „hvays pnviledgcd to do and say what they nn<l mir eyes nearly kissed out of our head« 
mv best looks, and determined on making my- hteness; & after we had partaken of a sump- phase.’ ‘Well then,’ snid the laughing Pa- ty »•»« thousand wives of the polygamy« of 
self as agreeable ns possible. The King cn- »«««» breakfast, consisting of every delicacy rccniuh, ’I shall at once avail myself of that Oude.
tered into conversation with me In a very live- which eastern luxury could supply, females established rule.' So saying, she threw her “ On the following day wc were visited by 
ly strain, in the course of which he passed "ere ordered to be in attendance to escort us arms around our necks alternately, and cm- several of the ladies who had before been so 
several compliments on the English Indies in »hraugh the private apartments of the King braced us both, with great kindness and ap- fastidious, most of whom became volunteers 
general, and on me in particular, in n very di- »o his Zananah. Passing through several parent sincerity. She afterwards volunteer- 0,1 * Idttire occasion to take a peep at the aa- 

' rect, yet not objectionable manner. One of rooms, the splendor of the decorations and oil a Persinn song, which she sang in a pecul- ! nnnah of Lucknow.”
I these complimentary flourishes, howevet, ap- furniture of which would perhaps, on another jar, but not unpleasant style.

«lection will lie held at the several precincts pcared to me to lie somewhat too pointed and occasion, have attracted more of ottr notice, cited me to follow her example, and Vs my I
(County, vu: Woodville, Mount PlosssnJ, particular, and I felt for the moment at a loss we at last renrhed a small door, which, wc companion wns a very excellent singer, wc 1 * *ta> KocfcloprJia.
Ijomochitto, Lower Homucliilto, » ercy a what way to teceivc it. His Majesty, per- "ere informed, was the entrance to the Zau- sang the duet of ‘All’s Wr.t.L’ together, and 1 , Agrrrofc/rSmile—One who his ■ how and «mils 
I^t Adsrn^ wd Pin^iwyvtnej w ^ ceivin&> 1 »«ppooe, something like agitation «»ab. Here we imuscd a few moments to on concluding were almost smothered with j *®f "»«*rjrbodir ■hroyl, and bests his wlfc st hr 
Lrry:!™mvo.efVPr^den3 in ,n>’ look"‘ relieved me iron. b»'«n to the disco, Jam sound, which «.luted kisses from Jl present. One of the Queens ! „ '7o'^V1'0'' ‘ ‘ “
ti £lLud taM TbSrtw my confusion, by expressing a fear that he •«« fr‘W> withm, and which proceeded expressed her surprise, that, with such charms , Cm*- »" ». /““"*!„ , ..

riomd on the first dav and the polls will re* h&d offended me. I nHBtued his Majesty that from the inlimrmomoiis co-operation of drum*, and acromplinhincnU a« wc poHHC9oedt w« did Ämj au\^ u > " ** vüf
»n during the hours prescribed by l«w. 1 lielicved him to he incapable of intention- »mail trumpets, and guitars, which united not give up the world, and establish ourselves * '

Hinder my hand and seal this 12th October, At-Lv offending any lady, whereupon he bow- I *he,‘ diasonnncc to furnish music to wine of in some grand Znnaflnh, Where she doubted
1 cd his head almost to the ground, and said ‘I »be Indies who were dancing. On the door n0t wc should both become Queens. Wc in-

FIELDING DAVIS,Sh'iï. W C. | trust I am, Madam, when in my senses;—but opening wc stood in the presence of what ap- formed the Indies that wo were married____
when intoxicated’-------  penred to be a legion of incomparable beau- ‘Married!* snid Nickcc; 'tvlmt is thntr We

Intoxicated!’said 1, resuming an air of tics, all diffciently engaged, and each wiry- explained the obligations of the matrimonial
gaiety, ‘surely your Majesty would not wish jng ill some particular from the rest, ns well bond, and the assembled beauties laughed ex*
me to believe that* drew n* in face und figure. On our cn- ccutiivcly, and clapped their baud« wim aaton-

His majesty means that he is intoxicated tcring they all flocked round us, and it was Ishmcnt, at the possibility of our respecting 
by the splendor of the charms of the ladies at first rather painful to be subjected to their such laws. ‘Why,’ said one of the Queens, 
who surround him,” said the British resident, minute and critical examination of our faces ‘if | had your beauty, nnd lived in Englnnd,

‘ This stroke of the Resident’s delighted the and dresses. Three of them were arrayed in | would certainly have a Zananah of hus- 
King surprisingly, ‘Valval Resident Saib, far greater splendor than the rest. These la- bands; but perhaps, continued she, you nrc too ,, . . ,. -11
va! va! khoab! khoab! (well done! bravo! ‘bes, wc were informed by our attendant^, poor to keep more than one husband a piece.* '"7 V . vo',n* °' fiu,"g
wonderful!) exclaimed lie, and he indulged were the three especial favorites of their lord, I replied that if wc married two husbands «a,_Onc"whn h.. nlm,. „r.n.
himself in an immoderate fit of laughter, in “Ml1 «« »««h were looked upon as the Queens Cach, the laws of our country would hang us. F h0 * p cn jr °rn,on-
which few who were present coulu refrain Zananah. They advanced towards um ‘What a barbarous place it muHt be/ «ai
from joining. with the others, and extended their hands to rceninh; ‘well, l never wish to see that ceun- *n., . b - a ji■ . , „

•‘To resume the thread of my nut rati ve, "bake hands with us, which they had, it try!’ ‘And yet, ladies,’said I, ‘these seem ,he >on *0f a*swy«r«f»(!niocmiH.-nreinfnRliub.' 
however,” continued the lady, “Hi* Ma.esty «sems kamt bvsomcmeanH or other was curious doctrines for you to advocate,-you, |,|3nd, on, rorlaiyn mu,lor ,,r Rrnor„, ln,prr„„; 
after most of the company, except myself «f »b° custoni of our country. Tin) each of w|lo among a thousand of you, have only dsy, purchased • horssoTan iBtiorsntfsrmer, eng»K. 
my own friends, had departed, bowed to me »bem sprinkled us with otto of rosis, in token one husband!’ True,’ answered one of them C1| piiy f„r 0II ,he m.xl in»pot i...r. day if« 
and said, that, as he understood I was a beau- of tlietr friendly disposition towards us, and _‘wc nrc merely spcculnting on what we gr.ve n note; but instead of inspection lie inserted 
tiful singer, he should feci highly pleased if I »ben taking us by the band they led us into should do if we had our own wills to consult: i the word murrretion—miking it pnynblo on the 
would condescend to favor him with a song. » »upcrbly decorated saloon, which wastnag- for although we arc as happy as the day is resurrection day! When the next inspection day 
I replied, that I had but slight pretensions to nificently furnished and carpeted throughout, long in this znnanah, yet our strict confine- hndemne, tind the farmer, unsuspicious of the trick, 
the character of a good singer, yet, that, if it ami provided with innumerable seats, or pads, meut here is not voluntary.’ ‘Further con- supposed the note lobe due, lie c«lled on the young 
would renllv contribute, to his Majesty’s ft- rich damask, and a variety of large nil- vernation on this subject was interrup-’ "un for payment. The latter expressed great ■«. 
muscmciit I would willingly do my best, and lows covered with the same material. The ted by a proposal that wc should proceed to tonialiment that he should cull upon him before 
I untnr Rrii'liani’s beautiful melodv ‘is TtiEHE three Queens only were permitted to be sent- view the other parts of the znnuunh, with *ks sots wns out. But it is out, said the firmer;
a heart that MFvra rovrn »__a song which, ed with us. They each of them had silver which we readily complied. Having sur- T,,u promised to pay me on the next mspwciiim dsy;
just at thnt period, wns extremely popular tit boxes, beautifully chased, alternately. Sweet veyed the whole extent of it, both up stairs """d 'thVZ'ùZ

I or know His Maiestv was so delighted meals in profusion were also handed ubout on A down which occupied us nearly the whole »»you will look st the n ne agon, said the young 
wkh mTnerformance that betook a briC gold and silver plates, and sherbet in gold oflllc day, we were at last ushered into a man, coolly, y.m will find ,t »... ,, long umo n, run
diamond Dug from his finger, and placed it *°bte«*-iZuid b^ mU«hKed° mid *p,CL?i,d !‘"nB •rf°'1"ld '.rom ‘°P!° oîo'ugbX be, bo. on selling d ""e'camflulj ho

on mine. In doing this he observed that I (or lmnd-hookas) should be introduced, and with the most beautiful pictures. A portrait fOHn(fl<) |,i, ssionishm.nl .ha.was no. d«e, un-
wore a plain gold ring on the third finger of w<»b the view of adapting ourselves to our „f hts Majesty king George the Third hung lhn rcsl,rrr(..llun day. He remonstrsted with
n,V left hand, which from its simple and una- company, wc even ventured to draw n 1. tie nt 0ne end, and one of Ins Majesty of Oude ,wg ,e,(H, ,|IC gracc, 0|j no pur,mao, and ho
domed annearunce lie seemed disposed to re- of »»« smoke into our mouths, and found it at the other. The hall was covered with the ßna||. |Hjd the case before Ins fathur, the lawyer.

fUuJuined to him that this was my ty no means disagreeable, both its taste and richest carpeting, nnd illuminated by magnif- The latter took his son aaido nnd told him that ho 
... „i.ii.w. „of on anv con- *mell being strongly flavored with roses.— icmit chandeliers, some of which contained hud belter settlo llio thing at onec, for said he,

. iV ,1 ,„s usa virtue's moni- These (tons) extraordinary refreshments be- upwards of five hundred wax lights. Round though the pty ilsylafair olÇ you hid far to have
aidera I I: > in » concluded, I asked if I might request ist- tho hall wore arranged couches, covered with business enough on your bands at thnt day. without
tor, and 10 -.i to . ... |.u,t,,lt,d mission to hear the famous winging girl.— red damask, fringed with gold: and imiumer* having mites to aetile* The advic« was taken,
feettons were due exchts vcly to y ' u»“ ,0,8njd onc of the Queens, ‘you who live ttWc cushions were disposed in rows in van- Con.UIU«ion-
‘ Then,’ said the. kg, wrth » ^',e‘ “ 'al“,, in lhc grPn, world have heard of. he fame of 01W „arts of the apartment. On these most , „
ableam-mtorsouldhes raypn,« ßibby Nickce, then, have you?’ 1 replied of the ladies immediately seated themselves Singular Fucr-A.nong il.c applicants for P.n- 
ami he drew fur h u s.n i enic l had heard an astonishing account of while wc accompanied by the three Queens, «uns before the Vice ^ Irencellor’s court» in this
he placedovc « wvdd g " « ty*“» ‘" ! rèr vorul imwers; and Bibby Nickcc was were placed on a kind of throne in the ren-! Co.,. few day. .mce»wers two men, a father

guard. As it from ■ immediately desired to come forward. She ln.. Sleantime Parce., iah and Niekee were Z T

nB M ,1! -tvW fil SÄiS was of a remarkably diminutive, but admira- busily occupied in arranging the singing girls. *«• 1 bül1' **“ >'cur‘ 1>r 1,1 ,h"bis MajeHty, 1 madeno«-^ pi .f arcipt ng fonnpd fl(r„r,.. her teeth wo* the most When all were in their pr.qs-r places, twelve 
thennfffluht » :V i iia(j f cj Iwautiful 1 ever beheld, and the exprewionof young females entered, nearing fruit, «wert-
S" KTh* ^rlv ^n anerwardsSrok^:,n her countenance exceedingly pleading and ?llPn,?, shcrlrel, nnd A,her InSuiir*. While 

them. lh P» y t dimarl animated. 1 inquired whether «he wns born in partaking of these delicucies, six other girls,
but, just as I ms i ■ J T India, and was informed that she was a na- from alantt eight to twelve years of nge, sprin-
i".r°’ h“ r '>ÂÏ, Z tll i£Tf5S'naî tivc of Persia, where she had been bought k)ed us with scents, and six more fu,rac'd us 
tide on l‘!H 8 "t“.eJ P ., , nk^.n„.d Jill, for the Rnjaii of Oude, by one of his ageutsjwilh the tails of |ieacnrks. These rcreino-
nicd by the British r » • - ,:r j.. (or ten thousand Rupees. Complimentary I; lies being concluded, the singing commcnc-
pleasurc to the pro,k,sal, imd ». «'JJT ' yceting9 living passed lietwee,, us, B.hhyfcd, nnd ifwastr.dy gratifying and imposing.

round tlic cantonments. I . • , Niekee seated herself in front of us, nnd sang |n some part* of the performance, Upward* of ('hr neu go Republican.
ride the King asked me if t would noi lh'h - pcrflinn nl,d Hindostance songs, with five hundred voices joined in concert, aecom- . , .---------- ,
ly gratify tny cttnrisity to to PV.P • great sweetness and pathos. Being then re- j ponied by drums and other musical instru- M by did Adam Ute the apple presumed him by 
Zananah, in which Ins thousand wives risi * ^ (Q oWi ,lg wj,h an English one, Incuts, of which the guitar wns the principal. '•V‘ J «»kc'l a country .ch,*»l master. Ueciuwhe
ded!’ (winch was the exntt num s. • P” she sang the favorite French air of Malbrook, The singing over, Parccuiuli loco for the. ,,“d 1,0 *"!/'■ “|J l,,e
scssed.) I replied that it rea y < g * to which sonic very elegant English words dance, in which her attitudes were singular- -O*
ify me extremely, and in 1 b had been adopted, of which l could only dis- j |y graceful and elegant. After she had per-j Mr. Clmle» Kemble and his dau*hters arrived
lowed such ft prtv iledgc m cowpa > i« tinctlv nnderstand the following:— Honm-d a lew evolutions, ihric wa» a pause, ut New York, m the jr.ckrt slop Pncitic, ft "ni l.irJ

sssjiiissssKitrssjj m.,11 m^c»*»« lg»jje "I

MISCELLANY.«•rice of thi» r»l'*r Is Vive oollari per Annum, 
El; or aix DOLi.m* At (lie expiration nf the year. 
, Ènotify a di» onlinttanro at thr expiration of the 
Igiibnl for, will be conaidcretl ae a new engage-
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i» FOR PRESIDENT.
MEW JACKSOy, of Tennuter, 
yRY CLAY, of Kentucky, 
lllAM WIRT, of Maryland.*•;

1 VICE-PRESIDENT.
IP P BARBOUR, of Virginia,
PTJV VA V BURF.y, of Me»- York,
' SAROE iMT, of rrnruylrania.
I ELL,MAKER, of Marylanil.

A
d

following ticket, if elocted, will vole for 
I for President, and Barbour as Vico-Prcsi-

>f,
ard C. Brandon, of Wilkinson, 
id Dickson, of Hinds,
». Ijand, of Yazoo,
*. P. Falconer, of Wayne.

t!•Vj
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I
foi to
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«JmVol. Samuel Hunter, of Lairrcncr, 
6m. H. G. Runnels, of Hinds,
Cm. Wiley P Harris, of Copiah, 
Mej. Wm. Dousing, nf Lowndes.
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» X» are Suthoriaed to announce THEODORE 
I, Eaq ae e candidate for Elector of Preeidenl and 
iPnudeot. If elected lie will vote for Aspbew 
t»x k P P Barbour.
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NOTICE.Tb Hhe then soli-
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Credit —Tlie art of living without means. 
Failing—A ledgerdemnin trick practised upoa 

on«’* onulitors.
Gentleman--An animal that fiequcnlt lhc streets, 

nnd welts upon the lodiee shopping, ,(-c 
Lady-Hoe who wean s Nsvarino bonnet 

French hst,
Imw Company—Méchantes, Manufacturers, foc. 
Laiefulintensl—Twenty-four per cent per

k!
. 1832.

_______POETRY. _______
AN APPEAL TO THE SOUTH.

■I of my sires! must thy (lory resplendent, 
lit dimmed by the smoke of intestine war: 
it glory, from patriots nobly descendent, 
ly mctricide hands be hurl’d from her car

6 wo, who ne’er yielded to Britains red legions, 
»bo buried her nuvies in Ocean’s blue waves— 
bib« “sole lords of these beauteous regions,” 
Iqht Ate’s hot firebrand and dig our own gravest

I we poison the chalice our children roust drink; 
____ plunge the sharp dagger in weak wo

man’s heart,
r country's life-bark, shall its crew over sink, 
2aa tk*Convict prepare his funeral cart»

shame on your fury, our banner floats

I«
or

mu an-
•......

Lending Monty—Advancing one hundred dol
lar! upon properly worth a llioos-ind.

Liberty—Permission to pay taxes and do mill-

</•
£ a*

» Sill we

if«.at
? proudly,

Ê
onies are as happy at blessings can make; 
teedom and Union, patriots loudly, 
itcord’s foul advocates fearfully quake.

not the wrath of that Being who freed you; 
tot the bright spirits of liberty Red: 

mand affection in harmony load you,
To plight re-union over the bones of our dead.

OCTAVIUS.

t
m w<»Kington City, August, 1832.&

Ï THE BACHELOR’S SONG, 
j Bachelor leads an easy life, 
ft* folks that are wed 
Out may live with a very good wife,

■ a Bui the puzzle is how to get her.

*!■ jTkere are pretty good wives and pretty bad wives, 
I» ' Aad wive« neither one thing or ’tothor;
* And a» for the wives who scold all their lives,

I would rather wed Adam’s grandmother.

live belter—

M
;(•I'

b*e choose their ladies for ease or for gracc,
Or a pretty turned foot as they are walking;

choose for figure and some for face,
Bat very few choose them for talking.

,»t
cl

•J
Revolutionary War; and the father had been 
through the old French war. While the son was 
giving his declaration to ihe court, the tuilier mus
ed much laughter by occasionally correcting Inin, 
with ‘tut, hoy, you ate mistaken.’ ‘You arc wrong. 
hoy.P 'I'lie term “hoy,” applied to a warworn 
veteran of’Tö, whose whitened lucks nod Wiinklcd 
visage evinced extreme old age, was irtoaisiihly a- 
miising. it may well lie doubled whether a simi
lar case cxisls lit the stnle.

as for the wife I would follow through life, 
It is she who can speak sincerely—

(tot over nice, can give good advice 
And love a good husband dearly.

lot

19
-

»*Ladies and Gents when to wedlock inclined, 
May deceit or ill humnnr ne’er trap ye;

—*y those that are single get wives to their minds, 
And those that are married live happy.

It it
i

* A Baclielor leads an easy life,
Tew folks that are wed live better— 

A man may live with a very good wife, 
But the puzzle is wlicrc to get her.

1
'•
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---------- •' •' :• —---------------
Went for Puly.—To move |«nes of old glass 
•ftanbashes spread with a small brush, a little nitrit 
M muriatic aad over the putty and it will soon be 
•aft, and can be removed without injury.
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